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difficult problem is to find suitable accommodation for the
enormously greater number of patienits belonging to the
poorer classes. For the very advanced cases, which are
also the most dangerous, hospital or sanatorium accom-
modation, where the patients can be nursed and made as
comfortable as circumstances permit, is the only provision
required; but for earlier cases, still fit for a certain amount
of work and play, I sugygest something different from the
ordinary sanatorium. The idea is not a new one, and has
already been carried out on a small scale -with mnarked
success.

Mly proposal is that a number of large colonies be estab-
lislhed oni suiitable sites throughout the country, where
consumptives could carry on a great variety of occupa-
tiolns-farminlg, gardening, building, carpentry, designiing,
clerical wvorli, storelkeeping, domestic service, factory
work, and all the multifariouLs activities of a large com-
munity. It has been abundantly shown by Dr. Paterson
(at Frimley) and others that while overwork is fatal to*
constimptives, an amount of work that is within their powers
is beneficial, and far better for them than idleness. rThe
work nmust, however, be suited to the patient. To put an
elderly clerk of frail physique to maniual labour on a farm
miglht be disastrous. Hence the niecessity, if the colony is
to be successftul, of providing a sufficient variety of occu-
pations.
The whlole life of the colony would, of course, be under

the supervision of expert medical officers. Patients would
-work eight, six, or any smaller number of hours as pre-
scribed. Many a man with early lung trouble, who is not
quite able for a full day's work, has at present no escape
from the cruel alternatives of puttting in full time and
struggling on with work that is killing hiim, or else giving
up hiis job altogether. In the colony these men would be
enabled to continue stuch work as they were fit for, with
benefit both to themselves and the community. Patients
would receive remuneration for their work, partly in the
form of board, lodgings, and treatment, and partly, if
funds permitted, in cash. They would live under sana-
toritum conditions and be given the best possible chance
of recovery or improvement. Ample facilities for recrea-
tion and entertainment would be provided, and open-air
(or fresh-air) religious services for those who wished
to take part in them. All the work of the community,
except that of the most responsible administrative
posts, would be carried on by the patients them-
selves and the colony would be to a large extent
self-supporting. The State or public authority ought,
oE course, to be responsible for the finance and ad-
ministration, but a lnoble field would be left for private
beneficence which could help in countless ways to im-
prove the amenities of the place and make life pleasant
for the patients. Experience as a sanatorium superin-
tendent has convinced me that life in such a coloniy could
be made quite cheerful and attractive, entailing little hard-
slhip except separationl from friends which need not be
absoluLte.
As maniy puiblic bodies are at present contemplating

extensive expendituire for the treatment of consumptives,
I hope that some of them may be induced to start an
experimental colony on these lines. Adnmission i-iglht be
voluntary, and I believe that a great many patients would
gladly avail themselves of such an opportuinity of working
under conditions which. would give them the best clhance
of cure. Later on, if the experimental colony were suc-
cessful, tlle system could be extended so as to provide for
the w^hole of the (more or less) able-bodied consumptive
population. By such a scheme the most fatal objection
to sanatoriuLi-is, their expense, would be reduced to a
minimum, while their advantages would be fuLlly
retained.
Given a pure millk suipply anid effective segregation of

iiifectious patients, I believe that tlle inicidence of tuber-
culosis among the general population could be abolisled,
almost at a stroke. Of course, the colonies would lhave to
go on for miiany years, but once the system was in full
workiing order, the number of adimnissions would very
rapidly drop anid the colonies could gradually be reclaim-:ied
for thle uqse of the general public.

W0ithout suIch drastic preventive measures, I fear we
shlall nlot get i-id of thle scourg,e of tuberculos;is unltil in thec
eour'sc of generations Naturle achlieves thle immllunity of
thec race by thle slow^ but steadly eliminiationl of thec suscep-

tible-that ghastly, heartreinding process witli wllich many
of us are so terribly familiar.-I am, etc.,

J. E. ESSLEMONT, II.B.
W-est Soouthbourne, Hants, Sept. 15th.

DEVELOPMENT OF THE NOSE.
SIR, -While looking through some accumulated numbers

of the JOURNAL I have just come across a notice- in the
issue of August 17th-drawing attention to some recent
papers of mine oni the development of the niose, throat, etc.;
in this you refer, amonag other things, to certain observa-
tions imiade by me on the earlier development of the
pituitary body.

Wlhen, in 1910, I described the remains of Rathke's
pouch as ultimately extendling along the edge of the nasal
septum as far as its anigle of junction w-ith the palate,
I did not know of any similar previous observations. Pro-
fessor Tourneux and his son, however, hlad already
described tlle remains of the pouchi in tllis situation in
a commuinication to tlhe Association of Anatomists at
Lille in 1907, a fact of which I only became aware througlh
the courtesy of Dr. Tourneux in sending me a copy of hiis
paper. Under these circutmstances it is fitting tlhat I
should direct the attention of those interested to tllis
paper and to a couple of later associated papers.
The references are: " Developpement de la base dii

crAne et de la paroi posterieure du pharynx," Assoc. des
Anatomistes, Congres de Lille, 1907; " Base cartilaginieuse
du crAne et organes annexes," publislhed at Toulouse, 1911;
" Pedicule hypophysaire et hlypophyse pharyngee chez
l'homme et chez le chien, canal cranio-pharyngieni et
canaux basilaires," Journ. dc lanatomie ct de la 1plhus.,
No. 3, 1912.

I think these writings may be of some interest anid
importance to any of your readers who may be working at
the pathology of the pituitary, vault of the pha.rynx, or
base of skull, and for this reason I venture to ask for
space for the correction in your JOLTRNAL.-I am, etc.,

J. ERN-EST FRAZER.
St. Mary's Hospital Medical School, Sept. 10th.

INTRAPERITONEAL INJECTIONS OF OXYGEN.
SIR,-Mr. H. J. Godwin's note on "Intraperitoneal

Injections of Oxygen during Certain Abdominal Opera-
tions" (September 14th, p. 630) raises several interesting
points. The intraperitoneal administration of oxygen has
been in use for some time. Schulze (M.itt. aus. d. Grenz.
d. Med. u. Chir., Bd. 18, p. 150) in 1908 recorded seven
cases of tuberculous peritonitis treated successfully by
evacuation of' the fluid through a cannula and the
ssubsequlent distension of the abdomen with oxygen.
As a post-operative measure in cases of septic peri-

tonitis the method described by Weiss and Sencert (Rev.
de Chirurgie, April and May, 1910), of passing a continuous
current of oxygen througlh the tubes draining tlle peri-
toneal cavity, would appear to be preferable to that of dis-
tending the abdornen with the gas; for, if the peritoneal
infection be not generalized at the time of operation, any
separation of peritoneal surfaces is to be avoided, whlilst,
if it be generalized and the patient very ill, tlle question
of respiratory embarrassment immediately comes in. For
the past two years this method of passing a continuous
current of warined oxygen gas through tlle pelvic drain
in cases of severe peritonitis has been practised in several
of the surgcical clinics in Edinburgh, and apparently witl
benefit.
As Seaman Bainbridg-'was the first to show, oxygen is

rapidly absorbed from-- t'le peritoneal cavity; it is, lhow-
ever, an irritant, as evidelnced by the active hyperacimiia of
the peritoneum and the free transudation of serutmii and
leucocytes which it produces, lhence probably its value in
tuberculous peritonitis. 0

In an animval under an anaestlhetic modlerate distension
of tbe abdomien with oxygeni has, in ily experience, little
or no beneficial effect on the general circulation; in som!1e
cases, indeed, it caused an acceleration of the pulse an(l a
fall in blood pressure. The propriety of fillingu ti- pei-
toneal cavity witlh oxygen after operations for the rcml'loval
of large abdolllinal tumours or for adhesions is doubtful.
In the light of Yanidell Henderson's work oln acapiia it
would appear that the sluggishness of intestinal peristalsis
wlliclh tends to follow abdominal operations is due to tlle
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